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Afterwords ®oukstore) 2710 N Murray 963-9089  (Milw)
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BESTD Clinic 1240 E Brady Milwaukee
(414)272-2144 HIV testing &  STD Treatment
Booked Solid  7035 W Greelifield Ave.
West Allis  (414)774-7210 Gay fiiendly bookstore)

Brady's Bunch (Antiques & Co]lectibles)
1221 E. Brady, Milw. (414)289-8322

Bridge Community Health clinic

ELO±,2fa###5&ng±g;:#fiffi=.tohealth
CenterProjectG[eenBayFITVTeslfng(414W37-7400

Chantideer Gust House Sturgeon Bay (414y746"34

Clinton St. Antiques  1110 S. First  Mi]w. 941-5179

Sa°tLric¥e.]L:%n(k:I)ELe7Ee2a]ifetedeGE;°xuEifec.
Column One 402 E. Wilson St., Madison
608/255-5660       Home, Garden & Museum

Peews!FrytcnargdsyT:snh,I:s:°L°Le:in]esrt)St.Milw(414)389.12oo
Enterprise Innovators (Direct Marketing)
(608)222-9128
Forever Yours  2281 E Capitol Dr Shorewood  53211
414®63-1006  Floral & Gift shop

Fox Valley AIDS Project (414)733-2068

Fs5:c¥l:zi[ntg(ifproes?e¥sr=¥)alfi4m/rm4n393=¥
Gift World  RR 3 Box loll  lshpeming MI 49849
(906) 485-5255 Fine Gifts for every occasion
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166]  N Water St Suite 411,    Milw.278-7840
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a haven for healing of body, mind & spirit.
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design, desktop publishing, printing consulting.

Marcia's Second Time Around  778-1918
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1023 W. Mitohell St.
Milwaukee

(Located in A.P. Foods)
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Check These Prices!
ONE Adult Movie . S®.oo
3 Adult M®vies - S17.®®
5 Adult Movies - $24.99

(orfe ed t464, coqu!)
10--30aEvm#°D8gs?P-in.

©384-8030
Movie]and  836 S. Broadway  Green Bay
(414)433-9640

8]u4¢£!.%92.atude(Jewelry)3817N.oakiandMiiw.
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State Farm Ius. (David C]ark)   (414)827-1044
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9#Ej¥?i]caRg:i4Vi3;2ti:£§56resaleshop)
TravdmretionsqravelAgency)515GlenviewAve.Mih.r
l H00-79'7-2770   (414)774-2174

7l:eg=esi#ftpRas###al#ur#as-
Video Adventures  1418 E. Brady St.  Milw
(4i4)272rf768
Window Tailors Inc.  (Window Treatments)
ro Eck 71253 Shorewood, WI S3211  (414)263-22sO

Wisconsin I.ight 1843 N mlner,  Milw(414P72-2773

JusTf:EEffi##or#eE#¥.
Fax to: (414)433-0789
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1029 N 8th,

Green Bay

53081
(414)457-1636Friend!ys-haTI-t-o-w~n-a`t:;s-bh~ereTUNlce
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Jollee's 2139 RIcine St, Racin 53403
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occasional live enter{aiment.   Men and women welcome.
A special meetlng room available on request.
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1100 club  1100 S  lst,  Milw.   (414)647-9950

ftfea#£]a(E££)Zgap.B|899ldworld3rdst
Grubb'spub  807 S 2nd, Milwaukee  53204
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JT's Bar and Grill 150 N. 3rd  Superior
(715)-394-2580

Mama Roux Bar & American Grill 1875 North
Humbolt, Milwaukee (414)347-0}44

RE:ar%tgfirEFFin;i¥:a!i#giF#ii:ib;i:egg:n:g
StagehoorCafe304FbuChireSt,Fhuaaire
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(414)447-0910  (Formerly Loose Ends)--I -J   ---- ' . '

(£?4];g7a3¥4e74iife§oZFr€d¥!Lwh::gt:e53204

(€oa8Y98'ie#tun8e  114 N, 5th SL  La C|_
t£!#%L#ejee¥e:I;sLdansce2r?dandngifer#£sosn3gr
Crossroads Bar  W6642 HwyB,  Lake Mills
(414)648-8457
Friends  10 E. Sherman Ave.  Ft Atkiuson
(414)563-2231
Gargoyles 354 E. National   Milw. 53204
(414)225-9676  Recently Opened
In Between  625 S. Second Milw. 53204
(414)273-2693  Recently Opened

(#4T%;S.2¥y3tHut]5°OWScott,Milwaukee

ELZEtH4t3ng#ere280oRIdrds
Platwood Club  701 mghway low,
Stevens Point (715)341-8862

E;4ne&Z3€?h-)ZMi[°wranuekre:[3(§9?)gvy3rffikEH£]]
Trio 8cO Tower, Superior (715)392-5373
What About Me? 600 6th St.  Racine
(414)632-0171

The Wolfe's Den   302 E. Madison St
Eau Claire, WI 54703  (715)832-9237

saLve££oco,d.ifer,t#afo

Volunteers Serving the Community Since 1974

SERVICES
ANONYMOUS  HIV ANTIBODY  TESTS

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday

•by appointment only.

STD  DIAGNOSIS AND TPIEATMENT

Tuesdays 6 - 9pm
•walk-in.

WOMEN'S  CLINIC
First & Third Thursday (monthly)

•6 - 9pm -walk-in.

SUPPOFIT GBOuPS

BESTD CLINIC
1240 East Brady St.

Milwaukee, Wl  53202
(414) 272-2144

Call for information & appointments

WIGtlT  BY  NIGtlT
Weekly specials at the bars

PAPA JC,E-
Events of interest to the Leather Levi Community

TOP to Mu5lc PLAYL15T5
This issue features 2 Club Playlists.

PIVE.R5IC7N CJF TLIE.  DAY
Specja] events you won't want to miss!

PEE.55 EiE.LE.A5E.5

PAST OuT
Was Alexander Hamilton "Queer as a $10 Bill"?
By David Bianco

Cu I W E.4uA'5 ADVICE.  FC7R Tu E. APVE.R5E.
Fresh from the "Clinic",  Chinny Girl is back with the advice.

TUE. ART C7F  PATIWG
By Jess Littleman

FEE.E.CLA55lFIE.P5

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous Sex,

ACOA  Issues

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

Fteimbursable
Da¥¢vening

Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood Abuse,  AIDS Anxiety
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Wisconsin.s  Mo mplele  Calendar

VVEDNESDJ[Y
I loo Club 04ilw) BarAItchen open 7 AM; 24-I
happy hour Mom-Iit. 4-7
3B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mom. thru Fri. 3-7
Ballgame (Milw) 10pm/Beer Bust $3.50 or 70¢

glass beer
Brndy's 11 (Green Bay) Men's Nite! sO beer bust 8-I
C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8
Club 94 (Kenosha) 24-I  rail, 7-I I :00
Club 219 (Milw) Male stsrippers
Fannies (Milw) Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy Hour, double bubble, 2-7
Geraldine's (Mdsn) Boys Nite Out...$5 beer Bust,
Grubb's Pub (Milw) apen 5 pin until after hours;
ccektail hoiur 5-9 w/ "shake-a-mnk" (Aces free, 6's
1# price every day !)
[n Between (Milw) Cc>clctail hour 5-9
Jo Dee's O`acine) S I.50 rail, 75¢ tappers;  Free Pool !
Just Us (Milw) 24-I  cocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) Beer Bust
Mndhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7-12
Mann Roux (Milw) Hap. Hour 3-8 /Grill open 4-10
Manoeuvres  (Mdsn) Buck off all rail drinks
Napalese(Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7: S I.50 rail
drinks; $6 beer bust  lo-close
Pivot (Appleton) Bar bust. rail, tap, soda   9-2, $7
R Place (Madison) S I rail 9{lose (daily shot specials)
Sass (Green Bay) Ice cold buckets of beer special
Shamrock (Mdsn) "Half Time"  -half off all mite
Trading Company (E:tu Claire) 3 shot specialty
drinks $2.25
Triangle (Milw) $5 beer-wine-soda bust 9-close
Wis. Cream City Chorus (Milw) rehearses  every
Wed. eve„ First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Buck Nite! All rail &
bottled beei-S I,  7-close
ZA's (Green Bay)Opens  10 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rail, wine & tap; VJ Carl plays dance & alternative
Zippers (Milw) Sl  rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

"unsDAT
1100 Club (Milw)  open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon. thin Fri. 3-7 pin
Ballgame (Milw) S 1.50 rail  lo-close
BESTD Clinic (Milw) "A Course in Miracles"

group studying & discussing the spiritual path,
7:30 pin, north room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker
or Erv Uecker 3534798
C'est ha Vie (Milw) 25¢ Tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust, 7-2

Club 219 (Milw) Lilly White's Talent Show or
Miranda's Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7

pin, 2nd fir. conference room at Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth
Dul uth-S uperior Womyn's Outdoor Network,S ara's
Table, 6:30 pin.  FMI  Cynthia 218#20-6275
Fannies (Milw) S I off almost everythng!
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hr.-dubble bubble, 2-7
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hours
every day; cocktail hour 5-9 w/ "Shake-a-mnk"
(Aces free, 6's I/2 price every day!)
in Between (Milw) Cock(ail hour 5-9;Spin the wheel
9-close for your drink price: 50¢, 75¢,   I/2 price
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior, Wis.,15cO N. 3rd) Karaoke
Jo Dee's O`acine) Movie Nits, 8;beer-wine-soda bust
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) Our Famous Super Bust
Mama Roux (Milw) Hap.  Hr.  3-8 / Grin open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Sl .75 Special Ex and Ex
Light Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour
3-7; Shake-a-Iirink -Aces,  FREE...6's,I/2 price
Pivot (Appleton) 7-14-21  S I  shots
R Place (Madison) $3 pitchers
Rascals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8 pin
Tmngle (Milw) $6 rail bust all day & nite
Sass (Green Bay) Sass Bust: tap-rail-wine $6  9-2
Shamrock (Madison)S I  domestic taps 8-12

'4u,S4)g§#738o#,#a:fee'St;neITL¥;e!??#bar
Smoke Free I,ounge off main bar.  Enclosed courtyard,
Buffet & Meeting Facilities.   Occasional Show.s.

r4a]€)afe3:83§o2nMq,'w¥+eevysa,Tpfe:er53vi9e4oDance
:I:ri::[%et:cmog£;:I::Lr:-£%::!ELuinanifefEal
haQig=haedrT= floes qFm onsarmftys. Hot young crowd.

#n?i,f:4ft3e#e:ieT;:n:d?:s#rFao;cs:;#Tarn#::s
Fie5)RE+niF56ubmi8thL,3sNrf*£kg9:#drior

#6#)o2e5u8T53s|!5gas;eBv!3j:bsart.no#eq,iusr:sn
Madison`s DJ Tony Ritschard in the booth.   Busy bar!

?4ii8)t7gLE84448ol5HUYe!:g:epa:u:::£gwps':ntc?und,ng
occasional top name artists.   Home of UsofA Pageants.
Best night is Saturday.   Mixed men and women (some
straight)   Some  music  video.

R Place   121 W. Main, Madison (608)257-5455
Features a dancef]oor along  with  an  intimate setting
including  a rlreplace  lo  sit  and relax.

Sass  840 S. Broadway  Green Bay
(414)437-7277   A favorite hangout with tlie womyn.
Men very welcome as well.   Friendly staff and
management.   DJ  spins  Saturdays.   Occasional  shows.

Z4a|'£)4[3]5°.654¥3£nNosrtthreea:ttwqsrceoen:np9Fremuer"
Dance  Video  Bar.   Some shows and  USA pageants.   Best
nights are  Fri   Sat.  & Sun.   Crowd  mixed (some straight)
Younger good  looking  crowd  most  nights.   Hot Wed  Rail
Bust.   & Sunday  Dry Nite  (]6  &  Up).

7F5e,Tdi"CgTEFreys#weHay,e¥bsarPetw
remodeled on all three flooi.s.Dancing  feaured on weekends
Restaurant connected to bar.

nightlife listings
Little Jim's   3501  N. Halsted (312)871-6116
LLuckylfon±3169N.IIalsted(312)404-3169
Manhole 3458 N. Halsted (312)975-9244
Sidetrack 3349 N. Halsted (312ys77-9189
Spin  Conier Halsted/Belmont  (312)327-7711
Vortex 3631  N. Halsted (312)975-0660
Minneai]olis. Minnesota
Brass Rail  422 Hermepin Ave  (612)333-3016
Gay 90's  408 Hermepin Ave (612)333-7755
Saloon 830 Hennepin Ave (612)332ro835
St. Paul. NIrmesota
Club Metro 733 Pieroe Butler Rt. (612)489J)cO2
Checkers  1066 E. 7th St (612)776-7915
Rumours  490 N. Robert St  (612)224-0703
Over the Ralnbow 249 W 7th  (612)228-7180
Tour Hour country  1415 Um%;#

?4B,'8)B#2-155J3osL,:FdD'"REu`r¥#rf,seat53p?aoy4ng
dance  music  from  the  classics  to  ciirrent.    NO  COVER
CHARGE  except  for  periodic  weekend  shows.    Large
dance floor with  new  dance lightling  recently  aclded

Cardinal Bar  418 E. Wilson St, Madison
(608)251-0080 Thursdays are GLBT night at
Madison`s Classic Dance Bar.   Gay-owned and always
gay-friendly, each night offers different musii`, raliging
from  Industrial  to Salsa.   Occasional  shows.

club 219   219 S 2nd,  Milwaukee  53204
(414)271-3732  Milwaukee.s best place to see a show!
The  219 Girls  perform every Sunday  after  11 p.in.   Hot
male dancers featured on Wed/Fri/Sat    DJ  Klm spins a
mix  of hot dance music with some music  \'ideos also.

Club 94   9001120th  Kenosha (Off I-94)
(414)857-9958   Large dance club mixed men and
women.   Recently remodeled.  Features male dancers and
Drag Shows and pageants occasionally.

i+I;E¥gpgrE:,sp{o%93os6:,p7:::9:r6oEg§etl:,:o:pE:;::a::::tca:nup
weekends.   Occasional  shows.   Lots of theme parties.

Dance Dance lfance  801 S 2nd, Mi]w.  532o4
(414)383-8330 (Pan of La Cage)  open Weekends
This  is the  non-video  side of La Cage.   DJs  spin the  latest
dance music to a hot young crowd.

faeardai`sdojE,e*3°(562oF).2Yi:$5j3n#aE,s£:':biggest
Dance Floor  & the only bar with a volleyball court & out-
door patio bar.  Dancefloor open every mght with DJ's fea-
tured Thur. -Sun. Men.s Room opening July on 2nd floor
(for men only)  Sandwhiches, hambergers omlets & more
served in Rays Restaraunt.  Af(er hours dining coming in
July.  Totally gay owned and operated.

f7T5,,S.384a.Z53FdFegt:i::£a5n9fngNw.[t3radD,So#:rfosrat
Karaoke every Thursday.

1100 Club   1100 S lst  Milwaukee 53204
(414)647-9950   A friendly neighborhood bar catering
to the leather levi crowd. (Dress not mandatory)   Both
men and women are welcome.   CD Jukebox available.
Pool table, gameroom, plenty of bar and table seating.

Boot Camp  209 E National  Milwaukee
(414)643-6900   A hot meeting place for the leather/
levi crowd.   Patio open summers.   Gameroom, pool table

Wreck Room 266 E Hrie Milwaukee 53202
(414)273-6900   A long established fixture in the
Milwaukee Leather/Levi scene.   Pool table, two bar
rooms,  lots  of specials.   Usually a very friendly place.

s  200 E Washington, Milwaukee
(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's bar.

;£oi;:ii!b:b!-0:h£7±Bfi#:;hr:g¥n¥n'k#cin;£:n%8S#a:hrbduatys
Station 2   1534 W. Grant Milwaukee  383-5755
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West Bend,  Wis  ISO gayfoi  male
or gay male couple for safe fun. No
ferns  or chubbies.  If chemistry  not
there,  we're  open  to  new  friend-
ships; live in country & enjoy hik-
ing,  fishing  &  nature.  Genuine,
considerate  & discreet.  (414)  626-
8193 [2]

Professional  GWM,   190  lbs.,
brown/blue, ultra clean, fun person,
straight  acting,  seeks  sincere,  dis-
creet,  drug/disease  free,  well-
endowed  guy,  who  enjoys  active
oral.  Call  (715)  834-2744 or write
Resident,   10910th  Ave.,  Eau
Claire, WI 54703 [2]

Milw.  GWM,  33,  5'11".   165  lbs.,
looking to  meet gay  white  or his-
panic  male to  spend  some quality
time  w/ this  suTniner.  Must  be  18-
33, HIV-, non-smoker, light drinker
&  comfortable  w/  gay  lifestyle.
Send  letter w/ photo to:  Tim,  720
N.  Old  World  3rd  St.   (#609),
Milwaukee,  WI  53203  or  (414)
271-4900,  ext.  609,  before  mid.
May leave nressage. [2]

CWM,  45,  6'1",185  lbs„  br/br
seeking  friends  possibly  more  35-
55. No druggies - alcohol & smok-
ing  OK.  Send  photo  &  phone  w/
letter to  Boxholder,  PO  Box  85,
Peshtigo, WI 54157 [2]

Erotica, crossdresssing, domina-
tion. I'm a SvliF, 24,
5'5",  160 lbs. Bi-sexual males &
females encouraged to reply. PO
Box 07895, Milwaukee, WI 53207
[2]

Need  a  friend?  BWM,150  lbs„
5'7", sporty type. Enjoy meeting &
talking  w/  people  or  whatever
comes  up!  Straight acting &  look-
ing. Nice guy! Write Steve,  102 W.
Bent, Oshkosh, WI 54901  [2]

Enjoy a warm oil massage or show
from a hot,  inn crossdresser.  258-
8401 after 6 pin, Milwaukee  [2]

My dearest Capeulette,  where hath
thou flown? My wings grow weary
in  search  of you...my  baby  blues
ycam to gaze once again into your
big browns„.my loins ache for your
touch...'missing  you'  is  an  under-
statement;  needing you  &  loving
you are facts...still in love with only
you..Your dearest Monteque [3]

Looking for CWM,  20-30,  good
shape who enjoys camping-hiking
for Colo. Rocky Mountains & other
trips (Canada canceing) etc. I'm 50,
very good shape, will pick up most
of cost.  Send  details  &  photo,  if
pos., to Steve Adams, PO Box 751,
Grayslake, H. 6cO30 [2]

Have  motor home,  looking  for bi
couples/singles        (18+)        for
camping/summer fun.  A.M.  call
Lee, (414) 436-0122 [3]

36-y.o.  CWM  looking  for friend-
ship  or relationship.  Have  speech
impediment,  but  mobile.  Would
like  to  settle  down  w/  someone;
willing  to  relocate.  Mark.  (414)
253-0921  [3]

Gay white female looking 4 some-
one in Gin. Bay area. Enjoy camp-
ing,  hiking,  fishing;  430-1831.
Jane. [3]

GHM,  31,160  lbs.,  5'8",  profes-
sional/masculine.  You:  slender &
masculine, cute, soft skin, under 30.
Enjoy  long and intimate conversa-
tions  after  sex.  No  drugs,  light
drinking oK. (414) 278-0749 [3]

E.S.  is kind, cinng 4l-y.o.  CWM
wants LTR w/ another GM. 6', 200
lbs + beard, facial & chest hair a +.
Send  photo  &  phone,  PO Box  97,
Silver ljcke, WIU 53170 [3]

Down to ealth GWM, 40, 5'7",  160
1bs.  Some(imes cross dress &  am a
natural. Like to be accepted in drag
or not.  Occupant,  D.E.,  2363  Weil
St.  (Apt.  202),  Milwaukee,  WI
53212 [3]

Cute  GWM,  20s,  6'1",160  lbs.
Healthy,  clean  &  straight  acting.
Also looking for a roommate, very
cheap  rent,18-35.  Any  race  wel-
come.   Write w/ photo & phone to
Occupant,  PO  Box  282,  Crandon,
WI 54520 [3]

Are you a GWM wrestler,130-150
lbs., enjoys woricing out, etc. John,
ro  Box 751,  Grayslake,  EL 60030
(Waukegan-Kenosha area) [3]

Seeking friends  for fun times, ctc.
(414) 494{183.  Rog.  Lv.  message
if no answer. [3]

Appleton easy going CWM, 24, 6',
165  lbs.  Varied  interests,  good
shape,  masculine  .  Want to  meet

local non-smoking CWM 21 -25 for
friendship           I st.           E-mail:
Bgoshl972@aol.com[3]

classifiedsarefree!
This service is availalile to anyone
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Come see the Milwaukee
Ballet perform free all

year long.
(practice, that is.)

"9jct9Ci)e«/#a
FINE MEXICAN CulsINE

7 DAYS A WEEK
734 South 5th Street

645-9888
corner of 5th & Naiti®nal

across from the Milwaukee Ballet



Trading Co. (Eau Claire)  I st drink free during your
birthday mo. S I root beer barrels & cowboy
ccx=ksuckers
Wolfe's Den(Eau Claine) Men's Nite! Specials 7{lose
ZA's (Green Bay)Opens 10 pin w/ SuperBust $6
rail, wine & tap; VJ Carl plays dance & alternative
Zippers (Milw) S I rail,$2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/wk.)

FmDAIf
I loo Club (Milw) Open 7am;  happy hour 4-7
3-B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) Dazzling Divas, show I I :30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male strippers; sO cover incl. drink
Club Xpress (Escanal>ax=anned beer & rail $16-9
Duluth-Superior area Men's Social w/ gay feature
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218/722-8585
Fannies (Milw) Sl.50 rail & can beer `til  10 pin
Gargoyles (Milw) Double bubble  2-7
Gay & I.esbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group
"Free At Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin,

Gloria Dei Lutheran Church
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs.
evei.y day; cocktail hour 5-9: "Shake-a-Drink"

(Aces free, 6's  1# price every cry) Friday Fish Fry!
In Between (Milw) Cocktail Hour 5-9
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior, Wis.) DJ tonite
Jo Dee's (Racine) S I.50 rail 7-9
Just Us (Mtw)24-I cacktall hour 4-8; dancing I O{lose

©ust
Box 1961  Green Bay,  Wl  54305
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Lacage (Milw) TGIF (no cover for cardholders)
Mama Roux (Milw) Cod or catfish fry, 4-I I pin
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Buck off whiskey; DJ Tony
Mothers Organizing for Duluth,12:30, Damiano
Center, rm.  I I 2
Napalese I.ounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7
Pivot (Appleton) 50¢ tappers
R Place (Mdson) MGD, MGD Lite , & EXLite, Sl .50
Rascals (App'n) Fish -perch. hnddack, shrimp. 5-L0
Sass (Green Bay) 24-I tap & rail 5-8 pin. Free

pool.   DJ  10-2.
Shamrock (Mdsn) Levi/I.eather Nite - 50¢ off any
mixed drink; Export Lite S I.50
Trading Company (Eau C]aire) S I dmstic bottles 8-I I
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Pull tab nite-try your luck
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area), I st
Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.  Ist
St., 7 pin.  FMI 218/7224903
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin.
Dance bar open  I I pin Dancing -2:30 - shot specials.
Zippers (Milw) S I  rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days/ wk.)

SATURDAY
I loo Club (Milw) Club & kitchen open 7 am
3B's (Milw) Live DJ starts 9 pin
Ballgame (Milw) Tappei.s 70¢   `til 6 & bloodys,
screws & greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6
C'est La Vie (Milw) Male strippers  11 :30 pin
Club 219 (Milw) Male dancers
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Housing - Roommate

Green  Bay roommate  wanted to
share  a  2  bedrm  upper,  close  to
downtown.     $250     mo.     incl.
heat/watel/electric.  Call  430-9653.
I.Cave liressage. [ I ]

Milwaukee Bay View Area CWM,
50s,  non-smoker,  seeks responsible
fun-loving GWM  to  share  clean,
neat, quiet, spacious home $3cO per
mo.  w/  utilities  &  own  phone  +
deposit. Ken (414) 744-9348 [ 1]

Madison  apartment:  2  spacious  2-
bdrm apts. in 4-unit bldg.  Ist & 2nd
floors,  off-street parking  incl.  New
carpeting.  Pets/significant  others
welcome!  $530 mo.,  heat included.
Mark/Todd (608) 835-9115 I I ]

Madison  roommate.  Private  room
in  friendly,  neat,  quiet  condo,  2-3
mi.  e.  of down  town  campus.  Air,

parking,  private  phone  line,  $300
includes all.  Lease. Platonic OK, or
may share large furnished basement
bedroom w/ slim, fit Tnale up to 35,
S165.  Also  have  farmhouse  in
country  I  hr.  no. of Madison.  Your
own apartment, or share. Erie (608)
246-04 I I  [2]

1018  S.  Layton  Blv'd  (27th  &
National,  Milw)  iipper duplex  for
rent. 3 bmis, liv. & din. Ims, pantry,
1g.  kitchen.  Central  air,  brand  new
carpeting  &  original  dark  wood-
work.  Incl.  appliances  &  storage
area.  No  pets  or  smoking,  $550.
Roger (414) 384-0161  [3]

Roommate wanted to share great 3
bedrm.  townhouse  near Gateway
College  (Sheboygan  Co.),  must
enjoy  pets,  $200  mo.  (414)  652-
6767 before  I I  pin [3]

Roommate  wanted  to  share  one
bedrm.  Have  furniture.  Parking
avall.  Share  expenses.  (414)  779-
0154.  If not  home,  leave  message
'til  10 [3

For Sale

Large variety  of boots, vests, levis,
belts straps, caps, jackets med. sizes
-all  in  excellent  cond.  Write:

Occupant,  8949  N.  97th  St.  Apt.
#D222,  Milwaukee,  WI  53224-
1691   [1]

Bar/rooming  house,  738  So.  3rd,
Milwaukee.  Please do not question
bartender.  AIl  inquiries  (414)  747-
0284. Out of town thin July 4. Will
consider offers over $75,un [ i ]

Personal Message

Holly  Hot  Damn!   The  show  was
faltulous I  Happy Binhday Girl !

Discover  the  Magic  of Llamas.
Visit Blue Hills Ranch in Cameron,
Wis. for quality llamas at affordable

prices. FMI or appntment call John
(715) 859-2800 [2]

Personals

Seekmg  friends  for fun  times,  etc.
(414)  494-6183.  Rog.  Lv.  msg.  if
no answer [ I I

Sexy senior citizen, CWM, seeking
LTR w/ right person. Am consider-
ate,  passionate,  affectionate,  hot
bottom,  HIV  neg.  5'6",   173  lbs.
Green  Bay area. Looking for ener-
getic  top,  any  age/race.  497-3221
1[
HIV+  &  full  of life!  CWM,  40,
handsome,  fit,  safe,  sane & sexy...I
want  smart,  understanding  &  lov-
ing  friends.  All  letters  will  be
answered.    BH,  PO  Box  2872,
Appleton, WI 54913-2872 [ I ]

Seeking  friends  for  fun  tiines`  also
friendship  &  relationship.  Just  call
730no 171,  lv.  msg.  if no  answer.  or
wnte  PO  Box  2831,  Appleton,  WI
5491 3  [ I I

CWM  couple  seeks  same  for out-
door  recreation  e.g.  canoeing,  hik-
ing,  biking.  On  rainy  days,  we  like
to  play  cards  -  hearts,  pinochle,
sheepshead.  Write  Boxholder,  PO
Box  622,  Appleton,  WI  54912-
0622 [ I I

Bottom,  tall,  slim,  50's,  seeks  top
into  I  or all: CBTr, paddling, pain,
some  bondage,  other safe  action.
PO   Box   643,   Waukesha,   WI
53187-0643  [ I ]

B\VM would like to meet mature
men. Cross dressers OK. Light kink
OK. I'm a light drinker, no smok-
ing; ready for almost any kind of
fun & sexy games. Very discreet &
clean -safe sex only. Write: Ihick
Schultz, PO Box 85, Wrightstown,
WI 54180 [1]

CWM, TV/crossdresser, 42, tall,
slender, blond & sexy...seek a good
time. Want a man over 35, any
race, who can share sensual plea-
sure. I'm a bottom, very oral.
Discretion assured. Write Teri, PO
Box 311, Appleton, WI 54912 [ 1]

CWM, 35, 5'9",  i5o lbs. looking
for ffiends, LTR in Washington or
sunounding counties. Seck GWM
18-38 who's straight acting. N-S w/
sin. interests...Inovies, alt. rcok
music, nature, pets, etc. PO Box
551, Jackson, WI 53037 [ I ]

Bi WM ISO nrature 50+ couple, bi
or gay male who is interested in
fantasy fulfillment & role-playing

games. I arm intelligent, creative &
have a wonderful irmgimtion.
Green Bay area only, please. PO
Box 22412, Green Bay, WI 54305
lJl

GWM, 35, 6'6", 240 lbs. Love out-
door photography, hiking, camping,
spending hot nites on a lake & lots
more.  You  must  be  25-40,  honest,
have  good  sense  of humor,  enjoy
romance and not into game playing
& hanging around the bar all week.
Boxholder,  PO  Box   194.  Green
Bay, WI 54305 [ 1]

CWM, 27 - cute, chubby & cuddly,
hopeless  romantic.  Lkg.  for  CWM
25-40  for  friendship/relationship.
Enjoy  theatre,  movies,  outdoor  &
active  in  church.  Write:  AITEN-
TION  #101,  c/o  Quest  Pub.,  PO
Box  1961,  Green  Bay,  WI  54305

[2]

Are  you  ready  for fun-filled  slim-
mer adventure  &  a possible LTR?
N/S  GWPM,  young-looking  41,
5'9",  1501bs„ dark br. hair, bl. eyes,
tanned  body  in  great  shape  from
working out,  HIV-.  Seeking  a  real
friendship  &  loving  relationship
with  a  good-looking,  energetic,
N/S,  athletic,  GWM  in late 20's or
30's. Want a guy w/ great personali-
ty  &  fine  character who  can  be
devoted to just one man!   Your pic
& ltr. will get my response. George,
601  River Ct.,  Theresa,  WI  53091

[2]

GWM,  masculine.  straight-acting,
stable couple, early to mid 40s, near
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There are a lot of holidays in my rife I'd just as
soon forget.  Christmas.  The Anniversary of my
Birth.  Any honday inspired by Hallmark or FTD.
The connections I have to these days are either
unfavorable or nonexistent.

There is, however, one anniversary I do observe,
and I'd like to share it with you.  For lack of a bet-
ter term, I call it what it is, the Second Wednesday
in June-

As was becoming a habit at the time, I was hang-
ing out at ZA's after work on a week night.  They
might have been doing construction, I'm not sure,
but instead of hanging out downstairs, I was at the
bar upstairs.  I was on my third beer, trying not to
be noticed by anyone, knowing exactly
why I was there.  He was
standing
across the
way from
me.

Jimmy and
I were
acquaintances.
We were
`friends of

ffiends' who
liked talking to
each other.  What
he didn't realize
was I was noticing
him in other ways.
His smile.   His
legs.  The way he carried himself when he walked.
A hundred other things, tangible or imagined.

An image:  After `Last Call'  is announced, the
ugly lights are brought up, and for a moment, they
hit Jimmy square in the face.  He squints;  all of
the laugh lines and crevices in his face are ampli-
fled. For a moment, I see what he will look like in
ten years, and as good looking as he is today, it's
nothing compared to the man he'll be in his forties.

Two months after I'd met him, I knew I had a
crush on Jimmy, and tonight would be first time I
would tell another man I wanted to be with him.

The evening wore on.  Beer four had been sitting
in front of me for thirty minutes, barely touched.
Jimmy and I had said all of three sentences to each
other, but I couldn't stop looking in his direction.  I
could feel I was was losing my nerve.  A¢cr a//, I
said to rnyse+I, he thinks I'm straight.  He doesn'l
know ]'m wanting to touch him to hold him.

f7c//, I wane as I down half the warm beer in one
sw.lg, I'd settle for just kissing him once.  I was,
deciding whether or not to cut my losses when
Jimmy walked by.  "Kinda quiet tonight, huh?" he
offered.  I was going to answer when I looked into
his eyes.  In that brief moment, he must have seen
a shadow of what was going on in my hind,

because his expression changed, and then it hap-

pened.  He smiled.  I found myself flush and
smiled back.  I was completely mortified and
exhilarated at the same time.

Bar time rolled around.  I timed it so that Jimmy
and I would hit the back door together.  The exact
pickup hne has been lost to time, but whatever one
I used must have been the right one.  I met him an
hour later and the rest, as they say, is history.  I
could get into all of the specifics of the encounter,
but most of us reading this have been there.

Moments do stick out:
Bringing my hand up from

his shoulder
to the hair-
line on his
neck, feel-
ing the
contrast
between
his soft,
tanned
skin and
his
thick,
dark,
almost
mili-

tny crop. I
have never experienced that

feeling before or since.
I also remember the drive home afterwards.

Bringing my arm up to cover a sneeze, I caught a
whiff of his scent on my arm.  It caught me so
completely off guard; well, let's just say the inter-
section of Main and Mason almost became a three-
way stop that moming.

This is not a love story.  Part of me wishes it
were, that Jimmy and I became lovers, settled
down and lived happily ever after.  It took me
another week to work up the courage to even
speak to him again, to tell him how I felt.  I knew
going into this Jimmy probably wasn't going to
fall headover-heels for me the way I did for him
just because I slept with him.  He did finally con-
fin what I thought was true, and I went home to
listen to Bonnie Raltt for three days to get over it
myself.

It's two years later now, so I make it a point to
track Jimmy down on the Second Wednesday in
June and buy him the shot of his choice.  Without
him, I never would have found out about this
important aspect of myself.  Good and bad, I
wouldn't have my life any differently today, and I
write this as a thbute to him,  He treated me like a
person, and in today's world tha( can be rare.
Jirmy, this one's for you.

--Jess Littleman is a contributor to Quest.
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Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer Sl 6-9
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35
& guests, every 4th Sat.,5-8 pin.FMI 218#27-5725
aub219Orilw)Malesrippers,sOcoverincl.drink
Glubb's Pub (Milw) open 5 pin until after hrs.
every day -cocktail hour 5-9 features "Shake~a-
Drink" (Aces free, 6's I/2 price)
In Between (Milw) Open 3pm
JTs Bar & Grill (Superior, Wis.) DJ tonite
Jo Dee's (Racine) S 1.50 rail 7-9
Jus(Us04ilw)Eree2Step&linedanoelessous7-10;
dancing 10{lose
hacage (Milw) "Where Milwaukee Partys!"
Madison Wrestling Club ( 1 st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instruction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608/244-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8 pin,
FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Mama Roux (Milw) Grill open 4-11  pin
Manceuvres (Mdsn) $2 Rolling Rocks; DJ Tony
New Bar (Mdsn) HiNRG dance nite
Pivot(Appleton)AllshotsS1`tilmidnite/DJMark
R Place Owldsn) MGD, MGD Light & EXLite, Sl .50
Rascals (Appleton) $5 beer bust 7-1 I
Sass (Cia Bay)24-1 tap & rail 5-8; Free pool. DJ  10-2
Shamrock (Mdsn) Ex Lite Nite $ 1 .50 bottles / Levi
Lather Nite - Save 50¢ on mixed drinks
Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5

pin.  FMI 218#224903
TrndingCo(EauClaire)S1.5o16oztaps,shotspecials
Wolfe's Den (hau Claire) Karaoke 8-mid.
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar I I pin
Zippers (Milw) S I rail. $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

SUNDAY
Angel of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay) Sun.
I I :30 am service, Downtowner Hotel, Washington
I loo Club (Milw) ClubThtchen open 7 am
Ballgame (Milw) Tappers 70¢  `til 6 p.in. &
Bloodys, Screws, Greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin
Bay City Chorus (Gin. Bay) rehearsing for spring
concert, Union Congregational Church, 497-8882
Box)t Camp (Milw) Beer/soda bust 3-8, $5
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) The Bust! 3   to 8 p.in. All
the tap beer you can drink+ $6
C'est I.a Vie (Milw) Sundays with Alvin; beer bust
madness 2-8, $2
Clut) 94 (Kerosha) 3-9 pin, 25¢ Bloody Marys & 75¢
taps,froedogs&nachos,9-2,$5.50beerbust
Club219(Milw)The219Girls!
I|]luthsuperior Sun. events: P-FLAG lst Sun. ea.
nronthPilgrinCongregationCh`rfu2310E.4thSL,
Imuth,7pm;GLBTinterfrithgroup&discussion,
2nd Sun. ca mo., 3 pin. Gloria liei uitheran Chueh,
219 N. 6th Av. E., Ifuluth qNI Altice  218"28-3096;
KUMD public radio,103.3 FM, 5:30 pin

Geraldine's (Mdsn) $5 Beer Bust 2-8:cO
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs.
every day - coclctail hour 5-9 feat. "Shake-a-mnk"
Aces free, 6's Ire price every day) Use Sun. bucks
after 9pm
Jo Dee's (Racine) Bloody marys $ 1 ; beer-wine-
soda drink club
Just Us (Milw) Sl rail  & 75¢ Miller tappers
I.acage (Milw) Alternative & New Music Intro -
Use your Sun. bucks
Lutherans Concerned (Milw) 3rd Sun. ea. month.
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church, 130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M (Milw) Sunday Brunch
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Fireplace . Double Whirlpool . Private Bath

TvrvcR Stereo . Breakfast de I ivered to your rocrm
F`efrigerator.Outdoorsauma.Ajrconditioned

Balconies lead to heated pool & sauna
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

Please Call BRYON & DARRIN at
(414) 746-0334

HOFT GnIV cwm
JOIN   'N  OR
Just  LISTEN
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Wjsconsjn Leather Weekend
June 28 -June 30

June 28 -Wjsconsjn  L€atlier Ball at 3B's   7Pm   $4/$3

Watch for our Anniversary Party
Saturday, July 20
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American Revolution?
For decades,  American  gays  and  lesbians  have

researched  and publicized evidence of the homo-
sexuality  of famous gays  and  lesbians  in the past,
including figures from  the  American  Revolution.
Just like African-Americans pointing to the role of
Crispus  Attucks during the  Boston  Massacre  and
American Jews glorifying Haym Solomon' s contri-
butions  to  financing  the  Continental  Army,
American gays and lesbians have searched for gay
heroes  in our nation's  founding drama.    Finding
fellow travelers who played a role in the genesis of
the  country  is  a  way  of asserting  a  community's
ownership of part of American history, and its con-
tinuing right to exist in America.   Blacks, Jews, and

gays  have  all  understandably  felt  nervous  about
whether the rest of America considered their place
in  American  society  to  be  secure - and  so  they
have  emphasized  past  contributions  to  important
American  historical  events.    (A  similar process
takes  place within  the gay  and  lesbian  community
when drag queens or people of color who feel mar-

ginalized  assert that they  were  responsible  for the
Stonewall rebellion.)

Of course, claiming that gays contributed to the
American  Revolution  is  quite  different  from
demonstrating that specific famous Revolutionaries
had  same-sex  relationships  or  identities  that  we
would recognize  as  "gay."    Indeed,  there  is scant
evidence of  Americans before the late-19th centii-

ry  whose  identities  embraced  same-sex  sexuality.
Nonetheless,  in honor of our nation's  220th birth-
day, here are three men who have been put forward
as gay heroes of the American Revolution:

•   Alexander Hamilton.   Jonathan Ned  Katz's Gay

American  History,  published  in  the  bicentennial

year of  1976,  contains  several  letters  from  the
future  first  Secretary  of the  Treasury  to  fellow
Revolutionary  soldier John  Laurens.   The  letters
are filled with passion and innuendo, such as when
he ended a  1779 letter with:    "I  have gratified  my
feelings, by lengthening oiit the only kind of inter-
course now in my power with my ffiend,"

•   Baron  Friedrich  Von  Steuben.    Randy  Shilts'

1993  book Conduct  Unbecoming  makes  a strong
case that Von Steuben - a Prussian military hero
whom Benjamin Franklin recruited to help train the

Europe  under  accusations of "having taken  famil-
iarities  with  young  boys."    He  arrived  at  Valley
Forge, where he led Continental soldiers in uniform
drills  and military  exercises ~ and became close
friends with  both  Hamjlton  and Laurens.    He was
eventually  promoted  to division  commander right
before the war was finally won at Yorktown.

•  George Washington.   Though his view is accept-

ed  by  few  scholars,  in  a  1993  article  "George
Washington's  Gay  Mess:    Was the Father of Our
Country  a Queen?"  University  of Massachusetts
Professor Charley  Shively  argued  in  the  affirma-
live.    Shively's  assumptions  and  methods  are
unconventional,  as he asserts "Assume everyone is
homosexual  until  proven  otherwise."    His  article

(which  was printed  without footnotes)  nonetheless
does  a yeoman's job  of questioning  the  assump-
tions of traditional historians that all famous people
are  straight  unless  evidence  of repeated  same-sex
intercourse  can  be  proven  beyond  a  reasonable
doubt.

Shively's poitrait of Washington is one of a pris-
sy  queen  ``who  spent  hours  fussing  over  his  uni-
form, his hairdo, his sword and other mlitary para-

phemalia."  He sulTounded himself with handsome
and brave young soldiers, and evinced little interest
in  women,  including  Martha ~  with  whom  he
bore no children.

How much evidence dces it take to prove that a
George Washington or an Alexander Hamilton was

gay?    And  if they  were  gay,  does  it  matter?
Scholars  struggle  with  questions  like  these  all  the
time.   Certainly, knowing that important people in
the past were "gay" can help boost the self-esteem
of gays  and  lesbians,  especially  youth.   But  rather
than re-writing "straight" biographies of American
heroes  to  make  them  "gay"  biographies,  a  more

promising project (albeit more ambitious) would be
to look at the biographies of all famous Americans
of the past with  an  understanding  of the complex
nature of human sexuality - and the impotence of
labels like "straight" or "gay" as applied to people
who never encountered any such categories.

Pa:rid Bianco,  M.A., teaches gay and lesbian history and
poldics at the  Institute  Of Gay and  IAsbian  Education in
West  Ho|lywf)oP   If there's anything about the history  Of
€ays and/or lesbians you've always worrdered about, comer
him care Of this  newspaper or through his  E-rnatl address:
AriBianco@aol.com.  "Past Out" ap|)ears twice a month.
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MCC (Milw) Sun. services  11  am & 7 pin, Hotel
Astor, 924 E. Juneau
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
Manna Roux Owlilw)Brunch 1 I -3 ; gnll open to 8 pin

ELge¥efng:¥y;,;b:::kuee::ffsB::,:t¥.;:D]
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Shamrock (Mdsn) Beer bash 4-8; S I.50 rail drinks
8-12; free hot dogs & beans
TradingCo.(EauClaire)Doublebubblencon-8pm
Triangle (Milw) I,ong Island Ice Tea Pitchers $5;
$4 pitchers of beer...all day & all rite
Union  Congregational Church (Green Bay)

• invites YOU to their Sun.10 a.in. worship service.

: I.ocated downtown  716 S. Madison St.
: Wolfe:s llen (Fa Claire) Or beer bust 7-1 I ; tonite is
: Womyns Nite!

ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin;Dii/ Nite in the
! Dance Bar  16 & up.  Alcohol served in Java's
Zippers(Milw)S1ral,$2call'til8pm(7chystwk.)

MONDAYI  1 loo Club (Milw)Open 7 AM: 2-4-1    4-7

I 3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour 3-7 p.in
I Ballgame (Milw.) 10 pin on  ... Domestic beer

S I .25 ;  $ 1.50 rail

i Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) Women's Nite! $6 beer
` bust 8-I  (all you can drink!)
: C'est La Vie (Milw) Happy hour 2-8

Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed Alcoholics
Anonymous` 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728 E. Superior
St., Duluth
Gargoyles (Milw) Happy hour /double  bubble 2-7
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin until after hrs -
Caclctail hour 5-9 feat.. "Shake-a-mnk" 'til closing...
Aces free, 6's I/2 price
ln Between (Milw) Cocktail hour 5-9
Jo Dee's a`acine)  Taco Nite!
Just Us (Milw) 24-I cocktail hour 4-8
hacage (Milw) Happy Hour all nite; "Shake-A-
Drink" & comedy video clips (no cover)
Mama Roux (Milw) Happy Hour 3-8; gill open 4-10
Manceuvres (Mdsn) 24-I 4:00-mid; DJ
Napalese (Green Bay)Happy Hour 3-7; Pull Tabs,
drinks as low as 25¢
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior
area) discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin
Out Up North (social org of les-bi-gays in N. Wis.,
6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee Shop, Washbum, Wis.
R Place (Mdsn) I.ong Island Ice Teas $3

; Raseals (Appleton) 24-I  happy hour 5-8; sand-
i wiches served 5-9

ShamrackOvldsn)$1.50taps,Doctors&dombeers
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Hap. Hr. prices  all nite
Triangle (Milw)  Sl.50 Doctors
Walker's Point Cafe (Milw) Open stage 8- I 2 w/ Alex
Pekce & friends, All musicians & poets welcome
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) 50¢ taps, 241 mixers
ZA's (Green Bay) Java's (upstairs) open 6 pin.
SuperBust $6; free pool & darts
Zippers (Milw) Sl rail, $2 call 'th 8 pin (7 days/wk.)

TUESDAY
1100 Club (Milw) BarAltchen open 7 AM; 241   4-7
3 B's (Milw) Cocktail hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.
Ballgame (Milw) $2.50 top shelf, $1.50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie (Milw) 25¢ tappers
Club 94 (Kenosha) All mite...S I.25 rail drinks,

$5 .50 beer-soda-wine bust
Club 219 (Milw) Brain Dead Revue
Gargoyles (Milw) Hap. hr, double bub. 2-7
Geraldine' s (Mdsn)Karaoke Nite !
HIV+  folks in Duluth-Superior area meet at
Conimunity Health Center, 3 pin, 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
HIV+  support group for caregivers, friends, fami-
ly, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
Grubb's Pub (Milw) Open 5 pin 'til after hrs. every
day., Cocktail hr. 5-9 feat. "Shake-a-Iinnk" w/
Aces free, 6's I/2 price / Sl taps & all call shots,
rail prices af(er 9 pin
ln Between (Milw) Happy hour 5-9
Jo Dee's (Racine) Sera-Wine-Beer Bust!
Just Us (Milw) 24-lcocktail hour 4-8
Lacage (Milw) $5 ($7 for non-card holders) Beer
Bust, & country video clips (no cover)
Madhatter (Wausau) S I.50 rail nile
Mama Roux (Milw) Happy Hour 3-8; gill open 4-10
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) S I.50 taps of Miller Lite
Napalese Lounge (Green Bay) Happy Hour 3-7:
Shake-a-drink, Aces, FREE; 6's,  I/2 price
Pivot (Appleton) Movie Nite
R Place (Mdsn) 24-I  all nile
Rascals (Appleton) Tues. is game mite !
Sass (Green Bay) Ice cold buckets of beer special
Shamrock (Mdsn) Sl rail drinks 8-close
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) Import/Export Nite
Triangle (Milw) $6 rail pitchers
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) 50¢ tappers & 24-I
mixers 7-close
ZA's (Green Bay)  Open 8 pin-close (dance bar)
Alternative Nite w/ DJ Carl / $6 pitchers of rail &

your favorite mix
Zippers (Milw) S I rail, $2 call 'ti] 8pin (7 chys/wk.)

SendyourCalendarinfotoQuest!
It,s FREE!

Far (414W33"89

"  I  have  already  paid  a  high  personal,  emo-

tional and financial price for my involvement.   I
can  afford  to  do  so  no  longer,"  Meunier stated
in his le(ter of resignation.

The Pridefest Board of Directors had issued a
written  directive  to  Meunier  seven  weeks  prior
to  the  festival  after  members  of the  PrideFest
board  lost  confidence  in  Meunier's  ability  to
represent the organization or enter into contract
negotiations  on  behalf of the  festival.    The
directive clearly removed all  administrative and
managerial  responsibilities  from  Meunier,
although   he  did  remain   on   the  Board  of
Directors.    Meunier offered  to  assist in  various
festival tasks when  asked or consulted by other
Council members to do so.

Susan  Cook,  co-director,  said  "The  entire
council  recognizes that Bill was  instrumental  in

getting  PrideFest  to  the  Henry  W.  Maier
Festival  Park,  and we  have  not denied him that
credit.   Regardless  of any  rumors  that have cir-
culated thoughout the community,  the decisions
made  by  the  board  were  business  related.    We
felt that  this  extremely  difficult decision  was  in
the  best  interest  of PrideFest  Inc.  as  an  organi-
zation and a community festival."

The  PrideFest  board  and  council  thank  Mr.
Meunier  for  his  many  years  of commitment  to
the festival and the community.

Above: Ashley Morgan with Miss Fox
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ey `96 at the Pivot club.
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en's  use  of breast  cancer  screening  tests,  nurse
researchers  at  the  University  of  Wisconsin-
Madison are hoping to describe lesbian needs in

particular.
"Our  overall  goal  is  to  identify  the  most

effective  information  health  practitioners  can
share  with  women  who  have  not  had  breast
exams of mammograms,  the routine procedures
we  use  to  screen  for  breast  cancer,"  said  study
director  Diane  Lauver,  Ph.,  D.,  R.N.,  associate

professor  in  the   UW-Madison   School  of
Nursing.  "In addition,  we want to identify barri-
ers  lesbians  may  experience  when  seeking
mammograms and breast exams."

Lauver's  study  is  supported  by  a  $956,000

grant  from  the  National  Cancer  Institute  find
National  Institute  for Nursing  Research,  as well
as  a  supplement  of $40.617  from  the  Office  of
Research  on  Women's  Health.  The  study builds
on  her  several  years  of research  on  women's
behavior  relating  to  early  breast  cancer  detec-
tion.

"As  with  all  women,  lesbians  have  a higher

risk  of breast  cancer  as  they  age,"  said  Lauver.
"However,  lesbians  may  experience  a  lack  of

sensitivity  and  may  not  be  receiving  informa-
lion  particular  to  their  individual  situations  jn
their  dealings  with  health  practitioners,  result-
ing in  less care seeking."

Lauver's  team  is  encolling  Wisconsin-based
lesbians  between  the  ages  of  51   and  80  who
have  fl£2±  had   mammograms   in  the  last   13
months  and  have  flQ±    had  cancer.    The  confi-
dentiality  of  participants  will  be  strictly  main-
tained,   she stressed.

Researchers will  talk with  study participants
by  telephone two or three times  over the course
of one year,  asking questions aboout their views
and  barriers  i.egarding  breast  exams  and  tests.
Volunteers  will  be  paid  S15  after  the  final

phone discussion.
Interested  and  eligible  lesbians  should   call

I-800-991-5539  and  mention  the  study  on
breast exams and tests.

"Writing  for  Social  Change['

A Seminar for Tliose  Who
Give  a  Damn!

Redbird  Studios will host a (hree-day semi-
nar  August  8-10  in  Milwaukee  to  give  writers
and  non-writers  critical  information,  hands-on
experience and an   insider's perspective into the
realm of social change writing.

"People care passionately about issues,"  says

Judy  Bridges,  founder  to  the  writing  education

center.    "But  they  don't  always  know  how  to
write what they feel."   The goal of this seminar
is to give people tools they can use to reach the
right  people  and  effect  change  through  their
writing.   Participants  will  write about their con-
cerns and meet others who "care enough to pick
up their pens and do something about it!"

For info  and  a detailed  brochure, call  (414)
481 -3029, Milwaukee.

COMMITMENT  '96  Sept.  6-7-8  -
Milw.

Hundreds of gays  and  lesbians will converge
in  Milwaukee  the  weekend  of Sept.  6-7-8  for
the  I lth  annual COMMITMENT '96 Wisc.  and
Northern Ill. twelve step recovery I-oundup!

The weekend is open  to anyone involved or
having  the  desire  to  become  involved  with  a
twelve  step  program,  and  their  guests.  COM-
MITMENT '96  caters  to many  twelve step pro-

grams  including  AA,  AIAnon,  SCA,  CODA,
NA and many others.

Workshops  and  keynote  speakers  dealing
with  the  theme,  "Conscious  Contact:  Opening
the  Door,"  along  with  a  variety  of other recov-
ery topics will highlight the weekend.   A Friday
night  social  hour,  Saturday  night  pizza  party
and  dance  and  a  Sunday  morning  spiritual
breakfast are scheduled.

Conference  headquarters  will  be  the  War
Memorial  on  Milwaukee's  lake front,  with  $2

per day parking available there.
Special  reduced  rates  are  available  at  the

nearby  Park  East  Hotel  for  reservations  made
before  August  6  (mention  Commitment  '96);
hotel  phone  is  (414)  276-8800  or   I-800-255-
8894.

Registration  is  $38  before  August   10,  $48
after;  cost  includes  all  workshops  and  speakers
and  the  Saturday  and  Sunday  scheduled  activi-
ties.

For more  info.,  write  Commitment '96,  PO
Box  92794,  Milwaukee,  WI  53202,  or  phone
Carl  or Rick (414)  830-1742 or Sandi  G  .  (414)
476-5848.

FATEELp,EEEs|[sNSFFORuONMDiBroGARD
Bill  Meunier,  a  co-director  of the  Pridefest,

submitted  a  letter  of resignation  to  the  Board,
effective  June   23,1996  at  the   Board  of
Directors'  meeting.   This,  however came  as  no
shock  to  the  Board  as  Meunier  had  stated  at  a
meeting on April  14th that he had intended to sub-
mit a letter of resignation after this year' s festival.



fTapa  JOE
Wet  and  cold.  and  then  colder and wetter,  and

then the weekend got worse.   Three church picnics,
Harley  Davidsons  Route  66  run,  Great  Lakes
Harley Riders reunion  were  all  busts  because of it.
About the only affair that had reasonable attendance
was Pndefest.   Because of the wet and cold, a lot of
folks had to leave Pridefest for a local pub to warm
uP.

To you  folks  from  out of town,  come back  and
see  us  again;  it  was  fun  being  with  you  and  we
prondse better weather.

Lee  and  I  arrived  at Pridefest on  Saturday, just
before the radical religious rights (RRR) got shooed
away and I mean to tell you they are scary.   I really
thought if I  looked away,  a couple of them  would
take  a  bite  out  of my  heels just  like  a  mad  dog.
There was a small boy on his dad's shoulders who
looked  terrified,  while  they  were  shouting  at  his
father for taking him to Pridefest.

I find it hard to believe that they believe the hate-
ful  loud slogans they  were parroting.  "You  have to
be  born  again  to  be  saved"  to  which  I  replied,
"Honey, once was enough if it makes me like you."
"Christ died for your sins!"  "Speak for yourself,"  I

told  one  while  giving  him  a  left handed  regal  ges-
ture, that my God was the only true God and a  lot
older, bigger and better then their God.   It was fun.
but I am not really proud of it.   I am sure it made no
difference  what  anyone  would  have  said,  bigotry
and hate know no reasoning.    Sorta like knocking a
hornets nest, once you get their attention, it's best to
cut Out.

Sunday, in spite of the rain, we (two other crazies
and  me) decided to  do  a breakfast  run  before  the
Pride Parade.   It was not to be.   The rain started and
continued to get  heavier.  Jack's  bike  started  acting
up  and  about  20  miles  out,  we  turned  around.
While  stopped  for the  light  at  Forest  Home  and
86th,  the bike quit, zippo, nadda, zilch.   After push-
ing in under the canopy of a funeral home, we bud-
died  to  the  nearest  restaurant  and  fed  our  faces
while waiting for the trailer to  aITive.   What  a way
(o sit out the parade!

On the brighter side, the sun was high and hot the
next Saturday when five Great Lake Harely Riders
and one friend on a Honda did a  105 mile ride just
to celebrate riding  weather.  The pit crew  and  car
didn't make it due to a pool being serviced.

Would  you  believe,  two  nice  Saturdays  two
weeks apart and my head peeled both times!

If  any of you got a highway rated bike and want
to ride with,  get  in  touch.   Generally  speaking,  the
Saturday rides take shape on Friday evening at the
Wreck Room.   Just ask bartender Tim to point the
guys out and introduce yourself.

Speaking of Tim,   The Oberons   (he is one), just
celebrated their ninth  anniversary with a run head-

quartered out of the Wisconsin Hotel on
Old world Third st.    Saturday evening,
after an  early  cocktail  party  and dinner.
they  all  took  in  the rodeo  at West Allis
Western Days.   Our house giiest, who'd
never been  to one,  was  all  gaga by the

tight  butts  tucked  in  chaps  sitting  on  the  fence.
Reminds me of the old Manhole days when we did
the rodeo in Manawa.   I couldjust shut my eyes and
drool for days.

By the way, The Wisconsin Hotel is gay friendly
and  has  been  catering  to  the  Leather communities
nm  and party  needs  for a bunch  of years  now.   If
you  find  yourself in  town  and  want  a reasonably
priced  hotel,  give  it  a  shot.   It  is  a  grand old hotel
that was allowed to get a little on the rundown side.
It is being refurbished by the current owners.   You
will like it.

The Castaways is putting together a bus  trip  to
Chicago  on  Saturday,  July  6th.  The bus  will  leave
The  1100 Club at 7 pin.  For a $20.cO ticket pllce to
and  from  Chicago,  while  there,  you  are  included
and will  get transportation  to  the champagne cock-
tail party in honor of the Chicago Hellfire Club 25th
anniversary,  and  then  a bar  night  at the  Chicago
Eagle.

There will be time to explore on your own before
the bus departs at 4 am returning to Milwaukee at 7
am to the  I loo Club which will be open for food at
that time.

By  the  (ime  you  read  this,  all  the  seats  may  be
filled, but give it a try.   If you are one of those who
spoke up for a seat, know that unless you have paid
for and received your ticket, you don't -that is, DO
NOT  -  have  a  seat reserved  in  spite of what  you
have been  told.   Call  Tom  at  764-1135  for  further
info and tickets.  You can't miss on this one. Lots of
fun, and cheap„

The  following  weekend,  Saturday,  July  13,  will
be the Oberons Club night at the Wreck Room.

At the time I write this, there is a joint club night
being  planned  between  the  Rodeo  Riders`  a
Chicago club,  and  the  new  Milwaukee  Club,  The
Firebirds.    Expect  it to  be  a Saturday  nite  at  the
Boot Camp  some time  in  mid-July.    Keep  an  eye
open for it in case I miss it.

TO MY WAY OF THINKING, a personal opinion
#1:

When  this  column  s(arted,  I  felt  it  was best  to
leave  the  issues  of  "specialty  life  styles"  in  the
I.eather Community to someone else.   I  am not an
expert, and only had my experiences to bring to the
discussion.    Further,  in  my  opinion,  the  debate
about what is supposed to be seems to prompted by
what people feel another will think.   But, I am h,`v-
ing a change of heart.

During the last  several  months,  I  have  had  the
opportunity  to talk  to  a  number of younger  guys
who are relatively new to the Leather scene.   Like
you and me, they are attracted by the masculinity of
it.    Like  us,  the  sight,  touch,  sound,  smell  and/or

A"sea
Hi   kids.      Back   from  my  mid  year  break.     Had  a   suprise  need  to
visit  a   friend  of  mine  by  the  name  of  Betty.     Anyway,   the   folks
workin  for  Miss   Ford  said  I   can  go  back  to  my  readers,   so  here  we
90!

Dear  Chinequa,

I  can't  help  but   feel  sad  as  I  look  to  the  younger  gay  generation.
They  just  seem  to  lack  such  fashion  sense.     Out  just  last  night
there  were  more  pointed  collars  on  these  fools  than  a  Dracula  con-
vention.     They  could  take  an  eye  out.     I  know  it  was   easier  in  my
day,   just  make  sure  that  the  was  an  aligator  on  it.     But  there
must  be   something   I   can  do?

Yours  sincerely,
Lost  in  Retroville
Hello  Lost,
Chinny  girl   is  with  you  on  this  one.     I  mean  with  all   these  crazy
little   f ools  keep  runnin  around  in  the  garb  they  are  who  knows
what  will  next  appear  next.   I  went  out  the  other  night  to  a  public
appearance   scheduled  by  my  agent  Lashonda   (who  by  the  way  is   gonna
have  a  new  hairdo  when  I'm  done  with  her)   and  the  whole  place
seemed  to  have  borrowed  their  outfits   from  Fat  Albert  and  Friends.
I  mean  we  have  to  ask  ourself  is  Retro  really  safe.     All   that
Latex  and  Polyester  whapped  around  a  bunch  of   flames  gives  me  the
jitters.     Now  I  know  this  season's  collection  at  the  Gap  ain`t  helping
by  supplying  us  with  eleven  shades  of  peach  to  choose   from  but
there  must  be  something.      I  guess  we  may  just  have   to  accept   that
the  day  of   the  preppie  boy  is  gone.     But  dont  you  worry  hun,   I'm
sure  you  don't   look  out  of  place.    (¥ah  right)  .     Look  back  and
remember  your  momentary  lapses   of   fashion   (and  dont   tell  me  you
didn't  own  any  parachute  pants)   and  hope   for  the  best.   As   for  what
you  can  do   for  them  hun,   who  knows.
Lovin  ya  in  those  Loafers,
Chinny  Go  Girl

Dear  Chimy,
I  am  wondering  if  you  can  help  me   figure  out  a  sticky  situation.
I   am  interested  in  this  boy,   but  he  says  he  just  wants  to  be
friends.     But  as  he  says   that  he  calls  me  three  or  four  times  a
day  to   talk  and  see  what's  up.     This  seems   like  a  lot  of  times   to
call,   or  at  least  to  me.     I  like  talking  to  him  and  want  him  to
keep  calling,   but  how  many  calls  is  a  sign  that  maybe  he  wants  to
be  more  than  friends?

Sincerely,   Phoning  in  Pheonix

Dear  Phoning,

1'11   say  you  have  a  problem  on  your  hands  but   it   is  not  how  many
times   that  boy  is  calling.     What  I  really  want  to  know  is  why  you
ain't  got  nutin'   better  to  do  than  be  home  to  count  his  calls.
Ever  heard  of  playin'   hard  to  get.       What  this  letter  sounds   to  me
like   is   the   classic   "How  to  Catch  a  Man  Who   Don't  Want  To  Be
Caught".     And  thougrh  I  would  love  to  tell  you  all   those  secrets,   I
suggest  you  buy  my  Book  by  the  same  title.     What  I  will   tell  you
is,   no  where  on  that   list  is   ``sit  home  and  wait   for  him  to  call."
You  got   to  get  out  darlin',let  him  pester  your  machine,   Cause
everyone  knows   that   ``1   can't  come   to   the  phone"   translates   to   ``1
got  better  things  to  do  than  wait   for  your  sorry  ass   to  call."
Good  luck  darlin' .
The   Ever  Fab  Chinny

a/



Hope:  Words  of Support  and
Advice   for   HIV   Positive
People  from  HIV  Positive
People."    This  l9-page  book-
let,  originally published by  the
Jewish  Guild  for  the  Blind,  is
dedicated to those people who
have  recently  learned  they  are
HIV infected and to those who
live  day  by  day  with  the reali-
ty of that news.   It was written
by   people   who   have  been
there.

Also    available   is    a
brochure  about  United  HIV
Services,  detailing  the  three
cooperating  agencies  and  list-
ing   the   scope   of  services

presently  being  provided  by
persons    infected    with    or
affected by  HIV disease.

Any or all of the three pub-
lications  are  available  without
charge  by  calling  United  HIV
Services  (414)  259-4610  or
writing       to        10200       W.
Bluemound  Rd„  Milwaukee,
WI 53226.

IN  BETWEEN  &
3B.s  BAR  BENEFIT

BESTD  CLINIC
In  Between  was  a  double

winner  in  the  June  9  PrideFest
Parade.   The judges awarded a
cash   prize   to   their   parade
entry;  upon  being  notified  of
same,  Curt  Peck  requested

parade coodinators  to pass  the
prize   check  on   to  BESTD
Clinic       as       a       donation.
THANKS MUCH, CURT!

The  Clinic  is  also  grateful
to Brittany Morgan, the cast of
"A  Spring  Fling"  and  3B's  Bar

for  designating  this  fast-paced
June  15  show  as  a  beneift  for
the Clinic.

Volunteers Sought for Study
on Breast Cancer Detection
Among Lesbians

Madison,  Wis.  --  In a large
study  aimed  at  understanding
the best way to promote won-
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515 S. Broadway, Green Bay
432-9646

Saturday. Ju.v 6th
Come aha watch the fireworks &
enjoy a bowl of Chicken Bcoyah.

(Bring a chair)
Can Beer Special

Coming:
A Mid Summer Mite Extravaganza

Mr. Gay WI-usofA,
Jeff Jennings

& fr[ehds from around the state
ln\rlte you to Napalese Lounge.

Watch for further information
in the next Quest.

Make us your place to relax after work.

taste trips their trigger.   About the only  thing dif-
ferent between them and us  is  the  years  we have
been there.

They  are  asking  questions  which  deserve
response.    What is  right  and  wrong  as  a leather
man  in  an  S&M  relationship?     Just  how  far  can
you go if you're a top?   What are my responsibili-
ties  as  a topfoottom?   Keys  and  Hankies,  right or
left?  Where do you find the rules?

There really are no rules, and the more you read,
the  more  you  find  differences  in  each  writer's
view.    You  will  find one  thing  that  is  consistent,
and I stress it, "if it works for you and your mate, it
is the way it should be."    At no time can it be at
the expense of another.  (to be continued)

Till then -Keep dry and have a great July
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Thursday, June 27
BESTD Cable TV, Milw ch. 47, 7 pin, Guest Patnck
Flaherty "Some new ribbons over River West"
Cafe Melange (Milw) La Chazz, 9 pin, $3
Friday, June 28
3B's (Milw) Wis. Leather Ball, 9 pin, or reg.; $3 in
leather.  10% of door benefits BESID Clinic
Cardinal  Bar (418 E.  Wilson St., Madison)
Disco happy hour & Ultra Groove w/ DJ Nick
Nice,  8-close
Trading Co.  (Eau Claire) The Ms.  Show,
featuring Jill  Clark, Ms. Gay WIUsofA,10:30
Saturday, June 29
1100 Club (Milw) Mr. Wis. Fantasy Contest, 9

pin,  $5  admission - donation to MAP
Cardinal (Madison)  Hot Salsa & Merengue w/
DJ Ricky Babaloo,10-close
Madhatter (Wausau)  1996 Miss Central Gay
Wis.  -  UsofA Pageant (an official pl.elim of
Miss Gay Wis. UsofA Pageant), featuring
Loretta La Mour,10:30 pin
Trading Co.  (Eau Claire) Amateur strip contest,
11  pin, open to men & women
Wolfe's Den (Eau Claire) Eau Claire's finest
drag show tonite
Sunday, June 30
3B's (Milw) Mr.  & Mrs.  Southeastern Leather
Contest, 9 pin, $5  admission -10% of door
donated to BESTD Clinic
Cardinal  (Madison) Cigar Lovers' Nite, 6-mid.,
no cover
Monday, July 1
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mon. feat. John
Kush,  8:30 pin, $2
Tuesday, July 2 - Deadline for 8z„st Issue #12
Cafe Melange (Milw) Sheila Spargur & David
Carroll & musical open mike, 8 pin, $2
Cardinal (Madison) Murder & Mayhem, 7:30

pin; Modern Rock Dance w/ DJ Tom Matthews,
10-close

Wednesday, July 3
Cafe Melange (Milw) Rachel Raven, 8:30, $2
Cardinal (Madison) Acid Jazz and Trip Hop w/
DJ Andi P, 9-11 ; Techno House Underground
w/ DJ  Nick Nice,1 l-close,18+
Thursday, July 4 - Independence Day!
BESTD Milw Cable TV, ch. 47, 7 pin, Guest
John Aceto has "A Message for Teens"
Cardinal (Madison) Womynspace 7-10 pin,

$1.25 pints, $2.75 LIT's. Gay LBT Dance w/ DJ
Tony Ritschard,  10-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Special Dry Dance Nile in
dance bar;  alcohol  served upstairs in Java's
Friday, July 5
Cardinal (Madison) Disco Happy Hour and
Ultra Groove w/ DJ  Brenda, 8-close
SASS  (Green Bay) Ronnie Nyles & Doc 9:30-
12:30, $3 cover; DJ to follow
ZA's (Green Bay) Miss Emerald City presents a
show tonite!
Saturday, July 6
Cafe Melange (Milw) DJ Ruben, 8 pin, no cover
Cardinal (Madison)  Hot Salsa & Merengue w/
DJ Ronnie V,10-close
Napalese (Green  Bay) Come enjoy Green Bay's
fireworks,  with a bowl of great   chicken booyah
as well; can beer special!   Bring a chair!

SASS  (Green Bay) Red, white & Blue shot spe-
cials. Watch Green  Bay's fireworks from Sass.
DJ  10-2

Sunday, July 7
Bi Definition (Milw) business mtg.  -Bisexual,

Social, Support & Activist Organization -5pm
at UWM  Student Union, Rm.  E250 (2200 E.
Kenwood)
Cardinal (Madison) Cigar Lovers'  Night, 6-mid.,
Monday, July 8
Cafe Melange (Milw) Poet's Mom. featuring.  all
open mike, $2
Tuesday, July 9
Cafe Melange (Milw) Sheila Spargur & David
Carroll & musical open mike, 8 pin, $2
Cardinal (Madison) Fetish Night w/ DJ  Mike
Carlson, 9 pin
Wednesday, July 10
Cafe Melange (Milw) Arlo Leech, 8:30, $2
Cardinal (Madison) Acid Jazz and Trip Hop w/
DJ  Andi P, 9-11  pin; Techno  House
Underground w/ DJ Nick Nice,11-close,18+
Thursday, July 11
BESID clinic Milw cable  ch.47t Ih. Mike Thomas
discusses, "Impotence: Causes & Cures", 7 pin
Cafe Melange (Milw) La Chazz, 9 pin, $3
Cardinal (Madison) Womynspace 7-10 pin,
$1.25 pints, $2.75 LIT's; GayLBT Dance w/ DJ
Tony Ritschard,  10-close
Friday, July 12
Cardinal (Madison) Disco Happy Hour & Ultra
Groove w/ DJ Brenda, 8-close
Saturday, July 13
Cardinal (Madison) Hot Salsa & Merengue w/
DJ Ronnie V,  10-close
ZA's (Green Bay) Guernsey Gala Ball! Intinduction
of contestants and start of the competition.
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Sunday, July 14
Cardinal (Madison) Danny Weiss Trio, jazz,
8:30-10:30, no cover
C'est La Vie (Milw) Lisa Star Spencer Benefit
Show (help send Lisa to the Miss Black
Universe Pageants);  10:30 pin, $3
Manoeuvres (Mdsn) Nine Inch Males
Wednesday, July 17
Cardinal (Madison) Acid Jazz and Trip Hop w/
DJ Andi P, 9-11  pin; Techno House
Underground w/ DJ Nick Nice,I I-close,18+
Thursday, July 18
Womynspace 7-10 pin, S I.25 pints, $2.75 LIT's.
GayLBT Dance w/ DJ Tony Ritschard,10-close
Friday, July 19
ZA's (Green  Bay) 7th Anniversary Weekend;
FREE Beer & Champagne!
Saturday, July 20
ZA's (Green Bay) Miss Gay-Green Bay UsofA
Pageant

GAY  YOUTH  HELPERS  NEEDED
FOR  NEW .'800"  HOT  LINE!

Gay Youth Milwaukee is looking for gaynes-
bian/bisexual  &  transgender  youth  who  are  inter-
ested in working on a statewide toll free (800) hot-
line for GLBT youth  12-21  years of age.

Gay Youth Milwaukee and BESID Clinic were
recently  awarded  a  grant  from  the  Wisconsin
AIDS"IV Program to begin and operate a hotline
for GLBT youth. The purpose of the peer-operated
hotline  is  to  break  down  the  isolation  that  many
GLBT experience,  provide peer support,  referrals.
and  HIV  risk  reduction  information.    Initially,  the
hotline will operate Friday and Saturday evenings.

Interested  youth  need  to  apply  for  training,
which will take place during the latter part of July.
Trained youth hotline workers will receive stipends
for the hours they work staffing the line. Interested
GLBT youth can   write to Gay Youth Milwaukee,
ro Box 9441, Milwaukee, WI 53209 for an appli-
cation, or call (414) 265-8500 for more info.

HIV  PUBLICATloNS  OFFERED
Three  riew  HIV/AIDS  publications  are  being

made available by United HIV Services.
"AIDS  201:  Survival  Tips  for  Symptomatic

PWA's" was \whtten by Bobby Positive of Chicago.
This 51 -page booklet provides 54 practical sugges-
tions  for persons  with  AIDS  to  have  lives  worth
living  and  under  their  own  control.    Bobby
Positive,  obviously  a  pen  name,  writes  with  the
authority of a person who has lived the roller coast-
er ride called HIV disease.
''     The  second  bookled  is  entitled  "Letters  of
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Quest is on the world wide web at
http://www.freedomweb.com/ques±£

^11thegreatfedturesareavallablelhclud[hg=
• night by night calendar of bar speciqls
• Diversion of the Day special events calendar
• The Art of Dating by Jess Littleman
® Papa Joe
• Chinequa's Advice for the Adverse
• Totally FREE Classifieds
• Dance Music Playlists

Plus how exclt]ng extras hot avallable lh pr]nt.
• Color photos of community events
• Back issues online
• Our Survey (Coming soon)
• Contests for bar tabs and T-shirts (Coming soon)
• Links to all kinds of related web sites

Freedomweb makes it all possible with one of the easiest to use web
sites ever, and that's just the beginning!  Freedomweb will be bringing
otlier publications online for trie les-bj-gay community, along with
web pages for gay related business across the state and beyohd!

FREEDOMWEB
h t t p : / / \^/ \^/ `^/ . i r e e d o rn `^/ e b . c o nl /
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